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The Aiberta studlent boan system
is ht really what1 it should, be?

by Kim St. C/air
In the late 1 950's the Economic

Council of Canada determined that
Canada's per capita gross national
product was Iower than that of the United
States because of the 'education gap'
experienced here. As a resuit, politiciens
concluded that expansion of higher
education was a legitîmate political goal.
The Canada Student Loan Plan wàs
implemented ta further this goal.

Critics of the loan plan argue, then,
that student boans were implemented in
response to industry's need for trained
labour. In 'ther words, the program was
originably designed with theaiam of
financîng enaugh studants to fuilvecan-
cies in personnel ists.

Since the time of its inceptian,
student finance dlaims ta have adopted a
different philosophy - that people have
the right ta post-secondary education and
that they should flot be prevented by
financial barriers from attaining this
right. Given this, boans are made on the
basis of financial naed.

At the present time, however, the
government's adherenca to their stated
philosophy is being seriously questioned
by student groups across Canada, notably
the Faderation of Aberta Students (FAS)
and the National Union of Students
(NUS). These groups dlaim that existing
loan systems have failed ta make post-
secondary education equably available to
ail. Furiharmore, it is also feit that the
system actually discriminates against
those sectors of society most in need of
student lbans.

This feeling has prevailed for some
number of vears. A more recent develop-
ment is the suspicion that government is
now directing students away from un-
iversitias and into technical colleges and
the job market, in order ta meet the
present short tarm raquirements of in-
dustry.

Criticism of thea ban scheme is two-
fold. Genarally, there is dissatisfaction
with the overaîl approach ta student
loans in Canada, and particularly in
Alberta.

Assuming that the Student Finance
Board truly does striva ta make education
ovailable toaail ranks of Albartans, NUS
and FAS identify saveral assumptions the
Board makas which work against this
aim. Thase are:

1. that ail students are aware of the
financial aid system;

2. that many studants abuse the aid
systam, thereby necessitating a forced
summer savings plan. (This in turfi affects
unemployed or poorly-peid students who,
under this condition, may not qualify for a
boan.);

3. that ail parents and spouses are
willing ta support their children's end
spous's education; and

4. that merried students are -in-
depandent" of their parents (and thus,
thair parents are not expacted ta con-
IILJuLIe owards their educetion) while at

the same time it is unclear whether or not
students living common-law
automatically receive the sae
classification.

These areas of contention are fairly
uniform across the country. In an effort ta
improve upon thea ban situation, the
Students' Union presented a brief
prepared by SU Nursing (B.Sc.) rep. Karin

Martin and SU vp executive>, Brian
Ma sasn) ta the Ministers Advisory Com-
mittea on Student Affairs earliar this
month.

Three major prablem ereas are
outlined in the brief:

a. that the existing system dis-
criminates ageinst people who nead
boans the most;

b. that repayment of boans is the
same for ail students regardless of
differing waga breckets (this means that
Arts greduates, for instance, are required
le repay their boans at the sama rate as
Engineering or Medicine graduatas); and

c. that the age of dependence on
parents is unrealistic.

Based on these criticisms, the
following recommendations have been
forwarded to the provincial government
by the Students' Union. These ask that an
expanded grant system be implemented
to encourage disadvantaged persans ta,
enter university, or failing that, changes
be made in the exiMting system ta allow
for more equitable boan remissian and
repayment.

.They ask that a student be con-
siderad independent of parents at the age
of 18 and that the Student Finance
Program be batter pubicized. They also
urge govarnment ta investigete elleged
discrimination' against women with
dapendent children and to determine if
students are in fact baing encouraged ta
enter tachnical schools rather than un-
iversities.

The final recommandation esks that
thare be student represantatian on the
Student Finance Board:

Women charge discrimination
If you are a woman with dependent

children, you may have a harder time
getting a studant boan than anyone aIse.
The Studant Finance Board, dlaims Diane
Dalay, SU Daycare Centre Director, is
reluctantto fund women togo to universi-
ty. She says, -There's an inference that if
you invest money in a woman, it's going
ta go down the spaut.-'

Dalley's feelings are echoed by a
number of peopla in university positions
who also feel that there is outright
discrimination against self-supporting
mothers.

Howevar, Fred Hemingv' , Chief
Administrative Officer of the Finance
Board, dlaims that if there is any dis-
crimination against single parents it is of
a positive nature. Single parents, ha
explainad, ara aligibla ta grants that
othars are not, and bacausa of their
disadvantaged position thay are givan
greatar consideration than othar
applicants.

But Diane Dalley hears a different
story. "Bacause I work primarily with
single parernts, and becausa they are

SOME FACTS:
- according ta the Alberta Public

Accounts, the cost of educating an
undergraduata studant is $1 .500/year.
The cost of educating a graduate student
is $12,000/year.

- 14,000lbans were granted lest year
in Aberta, with 475 refusaIs. 3/ of the
boans grented wara given ta single
applicants, 1/4 ta married students.

.- in Alberta anyane can appeal a
refusaI; othar provinces have restrictions
on appeal procedures.

- the Student Finance Board of
Alberta administers two student aid
plans. Up ta $1,.800 is pravided by the
faderaI gavarfiment under the Canada
StudantLoans Plan and a maximum of
$2,500 is avaibabla from Alberta student
Coa ns.

- Alberta is ana of the few provinces
which supplies money ta graduate
studants.

- the Student Finance Board es-
timates of a studant's cast of living are
30% highar than thosa of Canada Power
and Social Devalopment.

- Aberta gîves more large boans thon
any othar province.

- in special cases, Alberta students

Students, a lot of them came and talk with
me and tell me what has ectually been
happening,"~ she said. -They hava had a
lot of fights ta get their funding."

"One mothar applied for a boan and
was just refused. She had tago befora thé
committea and questions ware askad her,
such as: didn't she feel she had
sacretarial skills? Didn't sha feel she
could use her skills ta support herselfeand
Save up the money ta go ta univarsity?

"And thay were quoting figures ta
her that she could be earning eight or
nine hundrad a month. Weil, that's barely
anaugh to live on and support yaur
chibdran anyway.-

Educational funding for indepandent
mothars was undar the walfara program
until Saptamber of 1 974, at which time
the dapartment of advanced education
assumad responsibility for them.
Problams with ons data from then, says
Dalay. and becouse the section of the
boans act dealing with disadvantaged
persans is rathar vague and non-
committal. thare is littla woman cen ta do.
combat iniustices in funding.

will be supportad ta attend post-
sacondary institutions in other provinces.

- out of province students are oc-
casionally supported by the Alberta Loan
System if no other funding is aveilable.

- no money is ellotted. ta foreign
students undar the Alberta Loans System
unless they estabbish residency by living
here anaeer without heving attanded
school.

- Alberta is ana of the fèwv provinces
that has no deadlîne for student boan
applications.

-in order ta be eligîble for a boan
applicants must save a minimum of: $300
- lst year; $450- 2nd year; $600 - 3rd
year; and $700 - 4th year.

- lban remissions cen be as high as
50% of what a student borrows in his or
her 1 st year, 40% of the second yeer and
25% of aIl future years of study.
Remissions ara made onby if the board is
satisfiad that the student, his parents
and/or spause have made the required
contributions ta the student's education,
and if the student has achieved satisfac-
tory grades.

- University of Alberta students
shoulId contact the Awards Off ice et 432-
3221 for further information concarnîng
boans.

This complaint ties in with criticisms
lavied by the Federation of Alberta
Students (FAS> and the National Union of
Students (NUS) that thea ban system
dîscrimînates agaînst those who need
assistance most.

Dabley is convinced that the Finance
Board is flatly discauraging women from
getting universîty degrees. She offars thîs
exemple for consideration: -'We have one
mather et the Centre who had finished
ana year of her BA program and had been
supported by welfara. Sha applied for a
boan and wes told that sha coubdn't
complete the other two years to finish her
BA but they would fund har ta do twa
years in Grant MacEwan or NAîT.

"lt's the same amount of tîma, ifstha
sae amount of money. but if's just
bacause it was the universîty.-

The rationabe bahind such reasoning,
she feals, is that in most casas woman
cen ba retrained and out aarnîng money
much quicker through a tachnical collage
then through university.

Fred Hemingway responds ta thiE
statemant by saying that whan a singlE
parent wishas ta enter a course such as e
BA program which doas nat offar good job
prospects following graduation. the
Board encourages consîderation of
technicel training as an alternative. Th at
wey, ha explainad, thera will be less
trouble ralieving debts încurred fram the
be ns.

But when monay is the anby factor,
ha said, single parents are not discourag-
ed from ettending university.

Diane Dallay insists that there is
more ta it then that; she feels that the
Finance Board hes taken "an archaic
epproach- to the whole question of
funding women. "You get down ta, very
gut levai issues with vary gut levai
feelings when you teik about women with
dependent children going ta school. It
puts ail of your own values on the lina -
do you think women should be out
earning a living or should they be home
with their kids?

"What people seam co forga is that a
lot of thesa women don't have a choica,
Its aithar walfere ot it's support yourself
after e retraining program.

"These are woman who ara loaking
realisticably et the situation and saying 'I
cannat afford ta support myself and my
family in a reasonabla styla unbess I gat
some retreining. And the way b can be
more marketabbe is ta, have e univarsity
degrea."'


